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VOLUNTEERING - Much in dre

news of late is the issueof volunteen ot
indee4 the scarcity of thern Questions
ate being asked about dre relevancy of
vohrnteedsmin the modem Leland and

yeg it appea:s that this vexed issue is

univesal Charities and vohrntary or
community oganisations ate finding it
increasing dlfficult to attract vohrnteen.
It seerns that the Celtic Tiger economy
sees little value in *t 

"g. 
old concept

of volunteedsrn- We're dl too busy to
ake any dme out these days and yeg ids

this time out and dre communitY
interaction afforded by vohrnteedsm
that is, acconding to the medical
professiorq 'Just what the Doctot
ordered". It dieves stress, it promoEs
activrty and exercisg it gives irrnense
personal satisfaction and above alt it
gets a valuable and worthwbile iob
done. Indeed, widrout vohrnteerisrrg
rnany of us vith an interest in
genealogy or local histoty, would be

deprived of vial sources of infomration
and a wealth of research underaken by
voltrnteen. This Society has been very
forunate ovet the past ten years to
have been able to dtaw on a reasonably

large pool of voluntees to underake a

ra$ge of projecs. Howwer, like
drarr,'ing ftom any sourcg this pool of
vohrntees is in dang$ of drying up.

Societies like outs around the wodd arc

the sarne difficultY,
hovzwer, should the United States be

seen as a leaderin volunreedsrn, hope is
fat ftom lost The vibrancy of nevr

ffinlsouRcESIN
NORTMRN IREI.AI\D

R6isln Lafferty, PRO of the GSI in
conjunction witlr James Davidson and John
Sturgeon of the Nor& of Irclaod Fami$
Histoty Society (NIFHD have Put
toge*ret an itinerary for a "familiarisationl'

trip to Betfast Points to notei Steding only

accepted in Belfast please have your money

changed. Plans are to make a short call at 4

venues in Belfasg all on the route of the

ftss lv{arks & Spencet bus and so avoid

extra travel expenditure. Proposed Itinerary

Date Thrusday June 8th ilfi) DePatt

Connolly 7.40 hrs Arive Belfast Central

Sation 9.39 hrs. Facilities on Enterpdse for
tea/coffe or bring biscuia/sandviches

James Davidson to meet the group here!

Ftee bus to Central Library ftom the

"back" of the sation beside taxi rank, so no

need for taxi fare/bus fare. This 6ee bus

passes by the venues on orrr itineruy. 10'00

hrs. Central Ubrary-newspapers and local

hirtoty. The party will be met for a short

alk on the [6rary 11.30 hrs. Fedemtion of
Local History Studies in Ulster--dl nine

Counties 13.00 hrs. Lunch somewhere

central 14.30 hrs. Preeb5rtedan Historical
Society On the waY hack PoP in to th9

Unenilalt Ubnaty(t is berng refrubisheQ

have a look around the building / cup of
coffee Back to Central station-&eebus

Enterprise d.P..s from Central Sation at

18.10 hrs, be there 10 mins beforehand A:r'
Connolly Station at 20.09 hrs. Conact
Mchael Merrigan on TeL (07) 2U 2711

VOLUNTEERING-ATHING OF THE PAST?
Or is itjust what1our Doctor ord.ered?

voluneering opportunities is attracting

firany more people cons<ious of the

benefits affoded to oneself bY

becoming a volunteer. We here have

such oppottunities both fot
volunteering in yout ovrn home on
ygur PC to recording Memotial
Insctiptions in one of the many
cemetedes atound. Recendy, orrt
Arr}ivist, Frieda Catro[ and the

Directot of Archive lvlanagernent, Df.
Eiftne Guilfoyle, received a very good
rcsponse to their call fot volunteen for
A-t&ive duties over the surnmer. Barry

O'Connor will be seeking othss for
bodr indoor and outdoor vohrnteering

oppornrnities in the Graveyards

Project So think about it - can You
afford to give your time to vohrnteedng

for yout own sake - rernernbet - ids

what your Doctor ondered!!

OTJRSOCIETY'SARCHTVE
Locaed at 14 RoctrestovnPark'

Orfnfaogbaire. Open (Vtembets onn
funtdaysl{.CfJ=hrs. - 17.00bts ard Mondays

(€xduding F Moday) 19'00 - 21-00 hls'

Clatd Bank IIoIidaY Veknds.

DIARYDATES
Monday86May400

Evening Open Meeting - Dfn I-aoghair€
Oub, Eblana Avenue, Dfn Laoghaire.

20.00 hrs. - 22.00 hrs. Buses 7, 8,464' 75 &
111 - DART D'un Laoghaire station.

Speakec Btian Scotg Stena Line, Topic
' Maititn Dubbn d tbe Gercahgfrt "

Monday l2$Jrme ZXX)

As above - Speaker: Aoife Crowley, Topici
' Fani hr of A,otA lJitirTt "

WednedryIt[ay Ze &Jrme 28s Z)fl)
(Discussion Grcup on Lish Family History)

Moming Open Meeting -Tbe PottView
Hotel Marine Road, Dfn Laoghaire.

10.30 hls. -1230 hns. Buses 7, 8,46459,
l1l, 7 5 - DART Din laogfuite Statict-
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OT]R GENTE UPDATES...
IRISH GE|IEAITOGICAL SOLIRCES
The series continues to grow and soon to be
in its ninetee,lrth volume. The next
publication in this highly successfirl series,
edited by George H. O'Reilly, will be the
Index to the l90l Censrs of Castlecomer,
Co. Kilkenny compiled by Tom Delaney.
Excellently researched and compiled this
publication is a must for all with Co.
Kilkenny ancesty. George hopes to have
this publication out by the end of the monttr-
IYEW WEB ADDRF,SS. The Hon. Secretary
of the NORIH OF trGLAND FHS, Rosemary
Sibbefi, invites us all to view their new
website on http://www.nilhs.org and
hopefirlly, readers with ancesuy fiom any of
the nine oounties ofUlster will oonsider joining
the North ofheland Family tfistory Society.
MEMORIAL INSCRIPTIONS - Barry
O'Connor and Brian Smith have to be
congratulded on the work they've just
completed on the smaller oemeteri€s in the
C-rreater Dun Laoghair€ area (Dun taoduire
Rathdowt). The first volume is due off the
press very soqr and includes Banington's
hivate Burial Grorm4 Blad$o* Collep,
Domincan Convent Glenanllen Ol4 Kiltieman
Church of helan4 lotrghlinstown Wortdpuse
Old Cormargtrt, Ratbmi&ael Ol4 St Brigid's
Chuch of heland in Stillorgan and Tully
Graveyrd" A firther volume of circa ten
graveyads is to follow and indee4 at the trday
Executive Commiuee mecing it was agreed to
include ftr tanscri6ior and publicatiur the
oldest graveyard in Dun I-aoghaire
Carrickbneman Cunetery. These works, in
oqiundion with those already published frr
Dean's Grange Cemetery, will be of immense
value to gsnealogists and local historiaru.
Barry and Brian will, no doutrt, be seeking
volwrteers to transcrih tho Memorials in
Caridrbrennan Cernetery- watch this spoe!!
DOCTORS IN TIm FAMILY? Well a new
publication byPeter C. Amsden'"The Medical
Profession and their Ardrives" (ISBN 0
9535019 I 4) seeks to assist your reseach by
providing ad&esses and an interesting
bibliography, whidr suggpsb tlnt there ae
some excellent publications already available.
Published ASAT Productiorn, DunsafRrage
Mains Farm, Dunbeg Oba4 Argdl, PA37
lPZ, SCOruND. Price $gf4.05 (including
UK pFp). E-mail amsden@Itirtemetoom
DIJE NORTH - IlE magzine of the
FederatiorforLn$erl,ocal Studies, Vol. I No.
2 (Spring/Sunmer 2000) has just hit ttrc
shelves. At Stgfl.gs or h9.50 ttris 48 page
glossy is a great rcad fm anyone with LJlst€r
links q with an inter€st in hish local Studies.
Or Hm Vice-Presidcnt, Janres Davidson
(NIFHS) is a menrber of the Federdion and
has oopies for sale. Fc mqe infonnation dr
the Federdion email: Rtresrtyl2@aol.com
DAONCTIARTLAIIN - The managoment of
project to restore and refrbish the Martello
Tower at Seapoint as ttrc permarrnt home for

the Society's growing Ardrive was placed in
the hards of a new SubC.ommittee of the
Society. The Daondrartlann Development
Executivq DDE as it's calle4 wil be under the
daimranship of Liam Mac Alasdair (E-mail:
knag@dnaie) with Sein Kane as Project
Dircctor assisted by Barry O'Conor, Rory
Stanley and llfictrael Merrign. 'Ihe aim of the

DDE is to elrpedite the worlcs urd to flan the
interior ofthe Tower.
I\IUNS REGISTER - The respolue h6 b€en

phenomenal to the Readers'Prcjed to rEgster
the names, dates & places of birtb p@enb,

Order, religiors name & d*e entere4 and date

& plerr of deattr of all the kish women who
enfu refigious life in the 196 and 20fr
centuries The Society envisagCI publishing the

results as part ofthe hish C€nealogical Sowces
series. If you have any infomrdion please mail
it to the ad&ess below tr E-mail:
GenSoclreland@'olie Place the word'Trltms"
in the sybject,bo:< ofthe e-13{ 1grypo

F'T,I Is ISI"AI{D I\E\ilYORI(
CALLII\IG

JEANNIE CIIOI of the Ellis Island Museum
E+uail: ieryniedpi@lrmnil.om Wrder I
am doing rcscadl fur a new €rdfbit at thc
American Family Immigration tfisttry C€nte,
a new wing of the Ellis Island lnmigratidt
Musoum in New York du€ to op€n netd )€o.
The erdribit wil qrsist of a series of $ort
doormentary fibns abors p€ople in Am€rica
resemdrirg tlrcir fuiilies' historics. Onc of
theso sfiorics will be abort a person of tistt
h€ritage looking into his or her &rnily histtry.
For this story, we are potiorluly interested in
finding smorc wtnse frmily caare to the
States before the opening ofEllis Island (1892)

ad had to be found thoudr older shipb
rcaffds. Do you think you midil be able to
help me find sudr a persur? I hope to hear
fiom 1ou soon Writs to Jearurie Choi d The
Chedd-Angio Produaiqr C,D., 70 Coolidge
Hill Rd, WatertovnL MA02472, USA Phqre:
6 I 7-964300 Fax : 617 -W -27 l0

Ballinbcr C-o. Dublin - ftrfo: Ctris
Rp4 29, The View, W@ark, Ballinte€r,
Dmeurn,D$lin 16.

Blessington FIIS, C.o. Wi*low (west of the

Couttty) Info: etc. Maureen Phit$s, Bladcroclc,
Blessingtorl Co. Mcklow
Cork Gen Soc., Cork City -krfo: Mida€l
O'Cormell, 4 Evergreen Villas, Evergreen
R@4 Cork
Dnn Irnghair€ Gcn Soc. - meetings
organised by the GSI - see DZRY DATES
North of Ireland FHS - mecings by brandtes
ttm€hout N. heland & Donegal @ep. of
heland). Info. Hm" Sec., NIFHS, c/o Dept of
Educatiur", arwts University Belfrst,
University St, Belfast, Bfi lIfL Northern
heland

GENEAI,OG:ICAL SOCIETY OF IREI.AND

RahenyIIS, Co. Drblin - Info: Christy Kerins,
4, Tlrurndale Drive, Artane, Dublin 5.

Weford FHS, Cr. Wexfqd - Info: Mr.
HilaryMurphS 24, Prklands, Wo<ford Town,
Co. Wodord
WicHow Co Gen . Soc.. krfo: Declan Byme,
22, Wesley lawns, Drblin 16.

*ACb|cAD OlohREACh|lcA
IIERITAGE WEEK COMERENCT

This year the National HeritagB Week rurs
fiom the 3d to the tOt Se;tember an{
following sn the success of last yea's
Conference the Society will host a

Cr€nealogical Conference on Saturday 96
Scptember 2fi)0 in The Kingston Hot4 IXn
Laogheirc. The therne of the conference is
6Anc6frl & AD Anqtqt d Work'tith
speakers fiqn Norttl and Souttt Wittt
"Ancesty'' we hope to focus sr the new
awa€Nress of the imputanoe of genetics ard
recent $udies in heland and overseas. The full
programme for the onference wil be

published in the June issue of "The Genie
Cnffie." The price for the full day fiom 10.00
hn to 17.00 hrs will b€ Irfl5.00 (including
Moming/Aftemoon Tea/Cotree) or hf,10.00
fq eittprthe orAfternoon

Erfuts No3- Duc to the ovenrhelming
dernand frr query spac, as erd fi,orn the June
issue, in qdcr to plac a qr.rcry in "The Genie
Gazette" a p€rson must be a mernber of the
GeEodogid Soci-Vof Irthnd (a ure of the
hish societies listod orcr), q a meinber of a
member society of the Fodordim of Family
Hbory Socicdcc (JK) c a member/menrber
society of the Netftnal Gcncdogical Soci€ty
(USA). Simply email GenSocheland@jol.ie
placing the single wqd "Garette" in the
subject box and in the message include a flrll
namg email ad&ess and the name of your
society- not more than 200 words in all please

Quaies nd mddring this format will NOT be
couidered fm publicatiur"
LII\DSEY DAVIS, linzilsr@netscape.nst
Wrder Mygrandfrttrer Daniel Prior @nglish)
was statiqred d Pqtobello Barradcs around
1890. Where re the Portobello Banacks and
who was stationed there aound tha time. He
manied my grandmother Adalaide Sutton
from Glassnamullerl Cr. Widclow around
1890. She was living at the time d hior Park
They lived arotrnd Bladaock ard had 4 to 6

childrsn my mother being the last Olive Prior
(twin) twin did (boy). After leaving the army
my grandfrtlrcr wqjced fu Sir John Nutting at
St.Helens. He was agrm{It- They did leave frr
Scotland mund 1916. Adalaide lrad a sister
Ellen Louis€ Srxtm and her mdher was Ellen
Suttm (Fenen) I think hs an nd srre thd
Ellen $rnqr died in Blackrock round 1907. I
would sure amrociare sme help and any info.
MRS. R AI\I{E STOPI$& PO Bol( 8,

Kingstqr Beadr, Tasmania 7050, Ausralia
Wrdei I would be most gratefirl to hear from
any of your readers who may know of ary

LOCAL SOCIEIIES WTIII
MONTHLYMEETINGS IN

IRELAI\D
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story about a yormg wqnan wlro I know to be
Mary Bennett who would have run away from
southern heland abou 1880/1. She was my
great grur&notho and must have been very
young on anival in England as she did not
mtrry until Deoember lE83 my gttat
grandfattrer Atbert Georgg Gambrill By then
too, she had one child and althougb known as

Mary ttnougfrout - she did sign th* first
drild's Birth C€rtificate as Amelia- At
marriage, she finally pve an age of 19, and the
info. that her father's name was Midrael and
his ocorpatior was Postnan. Any info. please.

ENIDA IIUME of the ESIB, E-mail:
endahurne@mail.esb.ie seela information qr
aWilliam Ray Flower who died in 1930, aged
32 years, at Oatnen, Arimna, USA. William
was said to have been an kish miner. He was
fourd dead betrind a hotel in Oatnan and the
circumstances of his deah are still a myst€ry.
Any information please for Endaon this nan.
JOSEPHII\{E FAHEY, Old Post Cottage,
713, Linbum Iame, Cooyal nr Mudgee, NSW
2850, Australia Wrotei My husband's father
came frqn Ehhno, Co. Roscommon Ifis name
was James Joseph F'ahey or tr'ahy. He was

bqn qr the 6h April 1884. He left helan4
tavelled to England and wentually joined the
Royal Navy and su@ucntly, the Ropl
AustralianNavy. His fittrcr was aJotrn Fahy, a

balnsr,fiqn Elphin A brother of Janres was
kitled in WWI Anyinfo. pleasa
TIIE MCDOIrcAIS E{nail
modoug{lF@vido$,trtc+ wrotei looking fo
anyclucs on a Jean (John) tr,ahe who was bom
in cither 1666 q 1670 in'Tollo' helan4 and
found himself sdtling in Ncw Franc (Qrcbec,
Canada) bD' 1684. (Usrng a Garetoer, I think it
may be Ttrllow, Tallow, Tulh o Tullaglr) Ifs
puenb wqe thomas klrc (Calolic) and
Cartrcrine Willirms (or possibly lVillow)
(prctestart). Any clues about his parerfs?.
I,ANA ARCIIIBALD Email:
lana-O000@ahoo.com Wrotei lroking for
information qr Poick Clerkwho was bom in
Athboy, Meatb heland abot.r 1805 c 1809.

He came to the America as a stowaway on a
slrip d the age of 12, but larer retumed to
Irelsrd and manied May Ward in Athboy,
Meath heland in 1829 before retuning to
America I krow the prenb of Mary Ward
were l\dat&rew Ward and Arme Keane but the
mly thing I krow about Pdick Clarkb parens
were that his "frther died at sea" ard his
mofher remanied to a Mr. McGleughlin or
Mcl-aughlin I have wondered if Patrick's
fither may have been frun the Dublin area
Any info on these names would be rypneciaed.
DEBORAH SPRATT of C,algary Alb€rt4 E-
mail dmerat@rcalgary.ca Wrcfiei Iooking
fa information m the ancestors and siblings of
Ctnistopher Spratt (b. 1750, in Enniskillen,
C-o. Fermanagh), his wife Jane "Jwde"
Young, their ssr William Spratr O. ln5 m

Enniskillen) ard his wife lvlargaret Bronm
(daldrter of James Brovm and Majaie
Mackio). Ctristopher ard lv{argar€t Spratt had
6 dril&en: Gemge, Christopher, Jane, Ellerl

3

Eliabeth and Marjorie. Christopher (my g-g-
grandfrther, b. Dec. 25, l&M in Enniskillen)
and Jarrc emigrated to Canada in I 823 and their
parenb and siblings followed in 1828. Atty
infonration would be 4preciated
DONA (E-mail with Hon. Sec) Wroter
Looking for information/ relativeV descendants

of Miclael O'Connor, Castleislard Paistt, Co
Kerry. He mamied a C:obinet/Abbey/Deborah
Bradley before 1838. First ddld Honora/Nora
born 1838 Portdufi I believe she manied in
helan4 need any info or her.

S. LASIIELLE HART ITISIIER E-maili
slashell@Yatroo.com Wrotei My gred-
grandfattrer, John Hart, bom, 14 Feb 1825,

anived in ttre USA frun County Sligo,

helan4 on 2 June 1848. John had an older
brother. Itdaybe someure has lete'rs from John

to his brdher. Their puenb were; PatricJc Hart,
born Oct 1798, Comty Sligo, helan4 died l0
May 1825, C,ounty Sligo, helan4 son of Owen
Hart ard Molly Kanc Mry Gillflgen, bom 23

June 1800, "in the shadow of Knodcnarae",

County Sligq helar4 daugfrto of John

Gilligan ard Carolirp. Mry Gilligan Hart died
on 7 Jan 1893, pcsibly in Wilkes-Bane,
Lurerne County. Panrsylvani4 USA I found
John Hart, the ssr ofPdick andMaryGilligan
I{a4 with her brodrcr, Jdrn GilligEn' in fF
1850 census of Wilkes BrrC l,uane County,

Pennslvuria lf Mary did join her brother and

ssr in Americc nra1fte stre wrse lcfiers to h€r
pilenss! Jolm and Croline Gilliga& I would
like to @nrpct wifi family in helsd
BIAKENSY, E{nail: rlbll9@qelm
Wrger Looking fq any infolndi<n m the
BhcIoGy famil/s brandFs in Coutries
Lirn€rid<, Galway, and Dublin fiom 1700s and

earlier. The foirily was grantd lan& in
Galway in ttre 150ft; the Dublin brandt
fo'rfeited their lards in the 1600s, abou thc
same time tF Limeti* branctr were granted

thein ft's an unusual Anglo-Irish name, so I
wotrld apprecide ury references to it
whatsoever. I have fotrnd scant rcferences to
brandres in other locatiqrs and will be

intercsted inlhem as well
KATIILEEN WOODRO\Y, 3 I 00 S.W. 4l st,

Okla City, OHalrsna 73119, E-Mail
Woo&owk@Sastr.nst Wrder Back in 1725

Q2nd day,9th mqrth) Gabriel McCool and

brottrer, James, wetre received frorn the
(Quaker) meeting at Dunglane, londuderry
County. They came to the Duck Creeh
Delaware, meeting plam. These two may q
may nd be sss of John Mcool who had his

orvn house c Toberhea4 24M,.1707. On the

securd day of the 7th month 1729 Olivia
McCool, widow of John McCool, deceas€4

was received from Ballynaaee' C-otutty

Arffim, helan4 (received) d the Newak u
Kennett Quaker Meting Plae. Any answer

will be very mudr appreciated

F'EI,ECIA RII,EY E-maili
ftlicia@lenview.freeserve.o.uk Wroteil arn

reseadringthe Banls fimilytree but have got

studc So frr I have found out tha my Great

Grandfrtlrer, Benjamin Banls, was in helad
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with the Poor l,aw Board fidn 1853-1882.kt

1864 he was living in Clonliffe Parade, Drblin
with his nine children, Mary, James, Iaur4
Fanny, Emma, a6s4 Nina HerrY and

William. I think most of these drildrsn were

born in keland ard d least two of the sms

studied medicine at the Ropl College of
Surgeong Dublin' in the seqrd half of the

nineteenth century. I think the frmily probably

returned to Engfand in the early 1880's.

Benjamin lived 1815-1887. Do€s anyurc have

any knowledgs theY can share.

JANE SLAUGHfER, A/rzrln USA E-mail:
jslaudrto@cJMals.com Wrotei My Gr-

Gr{rran@arcnts werePatricft Kinlen and wife
Mary Ann Campbell fiom keland TheY

emigrated to the USA betrveen 1835 ard l8'10'

I have been unable to find reords for thent

here kr the USA and have not been able to find
nwheN€n In helandthey came fiom. Patrick and

Mary Ann (Campbell) Kinlan were bom about

1798 In heland I know of orly two dzugtrters:

Cattrerine and Mary Ann Kinlan" Catlrcrhe

Kinlan b. 1835 in heland She mrried Stevy

Kimbell in 1856 kr Floyds Knobs, krdiana'

USA May Arm Kinlan my gr-grandmcher

was bom in 1840 in Floyd's Knobs, krdiana'

USA. She manied in 1865 to Gustavus

Clencnb in Floyd's Knobs, Indiana' USA
We are flanningatripto heland this year and I
wotrld love to be able to find something about

my anoesttrs while I an there. My husband

has anstors nuned Litth from hblin tttd
emigded by 1801 to the USA William Litle
was bqn atrJ.n lTl5 kr Drblin keland
Sibling of Mllian were Chrles and James-

Mlliam had sqr Samuel Utde bom l80l kr

Geagia, US,A. Samuel Lifile marded Sarah

(Sally) Brncs atrlrt 8n' and moved to

Mssissippi. Anyone is reseadling Kinlan or

Littlc or can help in any way? Greatly

appreciate heaing fiorn You
TIM MONAGIIAN Wrotei Here is the

history of the Monaghan Family Name and

the history of my fimily as I know iL
hthr://fr eepares.fr milyroc*sweb.corn/-mqraefi
anlfrmilyname.htn I have taced my roots

back a Thorras Monagfrar ard his 186l
maniags to Bridgct Grlar{r in Bohola' Co.

lvlayo. Fanily wod has it lhd Thomas

Mqnghan mayhave cqne from Sligo and his

frther may have been named Pdick and

motlrer may have been a Mclvtannus. So frr I
have found no reqds to substantiate thar fue
there ary id€as sr where to look?

SHIRLEY BROWN at E-mail:

basi@wn.om.au - Wrctei looking for
infonnratiqr on Denis Rpn who maried
Winifred Carcw/ CareY in Kiloorunsl
Tipperry 1829. Known ddldrcn were Pdidq
Muy, Thsnas and Milgaret Thomas

migrded to Austalia 1857. Also Mictmel

Flinn wtp married Bebara Heevey in Co.

Medh 1831. They weirt to Australia in l84() &
had 13 dril&err. Anyhelp gr€atly appreciated

GRBG KUTCII, Email: GJK5000@aol.om
Wrotei Im researching my Bannon and

Nlartin ancestqs. They re Jotut Bannm -
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PI'BLICATIONS FT]I\D
The Genealogical Society of helan4 a
registercd dmrity, is oommitted to the
prqndion of the study of hish Farnily History
at home in heland urd overseas amongst the
hish Diaspora This pomotion has been most
effectively achieved by the publication of
valuable souroe m*erial d a retail cost
atrordable by all wishing to tace their histr
rmts. Afordability is oentral to accessibility
and therefore, ttre Society must se€k
sporsoship for eadl of its public*ions.
Should you like to spo'rsor one of the many
titles )€t to be published pleoe ontact the
Editor of tlre Society's hish Genealogical
Sources series. Remembo, whd betta way to
commemorate the life of an anoestor ttnn to
sponsor a genealogical publication in theh
name. Interested? C-ontad George OtReilly ur
E-mail drs@iol.ie q write ro him at 9Z Sr
Assam's Avenrc, Raheny, Dublin 5, heland

bqn 1828 o 1830 in Dublin (parents were
John and Mry) who married Jare lvlartin -
btrn lE38 (o as mudr as 13 yean earlier) in
Dublin (parens were Owen and Ann). Any
info. on sith€rofthese names

4

Thomas Micheel and Eliabch Lcnnox both
born circa 1839 in Kihea, Co. Derry. Fnrm the
hish Birttr krdea it appeffi that William's
parenb re Thonas and Elizabeh Mdrael.
William mrried Elizabeth Lrmox in 1862 in
Kilrcq fifgrating to Toofio, Canda on 0I
Jan 1865 as per his obitury of03 Jun 1930.
William's obit also mentiors ttrat a sister and
two brothers ernigrated to Ausfalia d the same
time. I have found James, William and
Thomas Mictrael or the 1796 Flaxgowers List
for Kih€a as well as William, Thunas, Robert
ard James Midrael in birth and mariage
remrds fon Kilrea from 1839 - 1868. Could
sdneone assist me in locating information
about these relatives? Also frmily stonies tell of
Huguenos escapingFrance inthe lde 1600's to
early 1700's to heland

ugB_E OUERmS RECETVEp
BECKY ERICI(SON E+nail-
igr&erid$dr@home.oomWrdei Researdring
the Travers firnily of Co Meath. My ancestor,
John Travers, left C.o Me*h pobably in the
1840's and ended up in Cincinnati, OH. There
were Trave6 families aotmd Trim and Navan
d lhe time. Want tc hear from any present day
descendants ofMedh Travers frmilies.
JEROME GRAHAM GARY, E-maili
ierryearl@aol.cqn Wrotei I am a desoendant
of a Graham frmily that lived in County
Medr until 1843. kt 1843 the frmily left
County Meath and sdtled in Baltimore,
Mrylan4 USA My County Me*tr anoestos
were a mdho, C*harine Graham, bon about
1796, and her four chil&en: Mdrael, Edwand,
Am, and Cathaine. All of the drildren were
bqn in Corxily Medh dudng the 1820s Any
informdion please on firese Crralmms
MIKE NOVAKOVIC E-maih
mikecdnovakovic.fieeserve.co.uk Wrmei
I^o*ing for information on my g€at-
gran&nother Alioe King (nee Doran) who
was sryposed to have dginat€d from a place
called Thqnastown' in Kildar€. I have tried
(with no success so fir...) to ty to nack her
dowr" Alioe was bqn circa 1869 ard died in
D$lin in 1937. Alice manied pafick King
(origns unknovn?) and lived d. 77 l,clrrri
Gardiner Steet in Dublin ad also at Kincora'
at Dollymourn Pdi* did in 1935 in Dublin
and ttrcy had 5 dfldrcn - Pdiclq Mictrael (my
grandfrther) James, Edrrard and Dolly. I have
been sent li*s ofDoran membqs in Kildare &
ov€n Mcklow hs so frr my great-
grandmdher is pwing very elusive! If anyore
wr help I world be very gratefirl.
TIIERESA ADNR II{ICIIIEL Catgary,
Canad4 F-mail: eittqcapers@home@Nn
Wruei I am seeking infonnatiqr on Mlliam

RAY CASSIDY, E-maili
terry@javanet.corn Wrctei I'm reseaching
Mdrael Cassidy and Mugaret Hinds, my
geat-gradparents. It is knovm thd they
msried on Apnil 8, 1861, in lorgwood" Co.
Meab, ard had an only sor! Ctnistopher, born
there thd year. Mdrael and Ctri$opher
emigat€d to fie USA n l8T2 and settled in
Sh&ola, Peru:sylvania I have since leend
that thoe was only one Margret lfinds list€d
in all of oo. Meath fs thd period (1855 ? As
being fion the parish of Killry, town
unknow'n (PLU Ardee). If that is tue, ard she
is, indee4 the persqr lrn looking fa, then it is
safe to assurnetha Midrael ane tom Killry
parish also. Crriffth's lists ninety-five Cassidy
fonilies ln Co. I!{eatrL ncrre fron Lmgrf,ood
and oily qre lread of household fiun Killry
parish in Devinstown - Mary Cassidy. Could
Mdnel have beeir her son ? Any info., leadq,
or oonnwtions would be grdeftllyrwivd"
JERRY BAII"AUE& Columbia, Soutr
Carolina USA E-maih sasejpb@whoo.corn
Wrotei Searching for anoesty u reldives of
my mctlrcr, It4ary Ellen Bur.ke, born 15 April
1895 in Gortamarlg County Roscommon and
moved to Ballyharuris, County Mayo, ater
l90l oensus. Her frther was James Burke
(Bourke) bom circa 1846 and her mother was
Bridgst (Meehen) Btnke born cfuta 1861. Her
brottrers were John born circa 1883, Thunas
bffir cir€a 1884, James bqn chca ISSZ Pdick
bon: circa 1889 & Mdrael b6n circa 1893.
Her sisters were Delia bqn circa l89l srd
Kate bqn cirpa 1900. (dl birttr pars are based
qr €es slrown qr the l90l Irish ersus)
Residing wittr trrn were their mdlrcr-in-law
Bridget Meehan, agB circa 80 pars yormg in
1901. Muy Ellen immigrded with tno of her
brcfihers, James? & Pdi*? (? Not sure whidr
two) to USd New York City (Ellis Island), via
Liverpool, England u 77 Arlil l9l3 on the
ship "C,annania" She met h€r frst hrsband,
Tltonas Muldwney bsn circa 1893, also
fiorn County ltdayq or this ship. they settled
in Chicago, Cook County, Illinois, USA They
wene manied frun JuIy l9l3 to Febnray
1931. Ivlay Ellen drangcd her name to Helen
when she manied Thmas Muldowney. If you
have anyinftrrnatiqr q ale reldedoontad me.

HOPE FOR COIJNIY MUSEUNd,S
The Miniser for Arts, Heritage, Ga€ltacht &
the Islands, Ms Sile de Vderg T.D., has
announoed a massive injectiur of f,nds to
develop and promde tlre esablishmem of
C,outrty Museurns, Arfs Cerfre$ T?reatre md
Galleries. The money coming fiom the

arnounts to hf36 milliqr over four
years. This uAtB & Ailfrue Cqitd
Enhancanet fuWrl &hate, or
"ACCESS" envisages a manimum grarf to
local orgmisatiqts of 75o/o of the osts of
building u refirbishing premises. For many
people around the country, like the members of
the Drin l,aosheire Borough His60ricet
Society, who have canrpaigned fu yeas to
establish Courty q local Museurns
"ACCESS" will be welcmed The DLBIIS
tps established a Musetm Tru$ for arteficts
donded fu a Local Museum in D'nn
Laoghairc. Info. on the DLBHS fom Colin
Sandds, Hon. Sec., Z Norttrurnberland Park
Dir Loghaire, Co. Drbii& heland (2 x IRC

COLLECTING FIOR TIIE
ARCIITVE

Visiting Drblin's G€n€ral REgista Offce for
frmily histry rcseilch we mllect, over a
penod, many pldocopies of Birtlr, ManiagE
and De*h erfries. Smre of these prove usefirl
to our reseandl however, many dhers do not.
Please just pop them in the mail to Frieda
Carroll, the GSI Archiviet, ld Rochcstown
Park, Dfn Lloghtire, Co Dublb. A
ddabase of these unwanted phdompies and
oertificafes is beingompiled byFrieda and her
Tearn - Noel & Mary Delaney and DaphEre
Chawke. Frieda also is lmking fo donaiors of
Drrcctories, Iocal tfstsies Joumal$ Sdrool
Yeabodcs, frits, OldPhotogrryhs etc. fq the
Society's Archive. Ilave you lodged a oopy of
your Birth Bridyet?

GENEAI,OGICAI SOCIETY OF IREIIND

INCORFORATIONSOON
The Sociefy, following a resolution at the 1998
Annual General Meeting will smn be
registered as a Compmy Limited by
Guaantee. Tlr, Memoran&nn & Articles of
Association will be agreed by the Executive
before their submissiqr for ryproval to the
Charities Section of the hish Revenue
Commissiqrers. Once that approval is obtained
the pqers will be lodged for registatiur Most
organisatiurs, with Charitable Status, like the
GSI are companies limited by guarantee.

NATIONAL GENEAI./OGICAL SOCIETY
the Genealogi.al Soci"ty of heland has
become an instihtimal member of the
N*ional Genealogical Society in the United
States. This membership is greatly valued by
the GSI as we wish to build m our inoeasingly
shorg linls witfr genealagical organisations in
North America Based in ArlingtqL Vlrgini4
the NGS was founded in 1903 and is now a
leader in genealory. NGS Members will visit
heland in Setrember. Che* o$ the website
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